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The Teftigoniidae (Orthoptera) of Oklahoma
VERNON N. POWDERS' and W. A. DREW,

Oklahoma State University, Stillwater
The long-homed grasshoppers receive their name from the tact that

their antennae exceed the body in length. They are noted songsters,
stridulating mainly in the evening, with only the males of the speclea
doing the "singing".

Habitat and color seem to coincide in the tetttgonlids. The color 18
usually a leaf green for those found in trees, and brown or gray for the
ground-dwelling species. Forms well adapted for flying use their legl
only for Slipport; others are very saltatorial.

Tettigoniids usually overwinter in the egg stage, and reach adulthood
in late June and early JUly. Generally the tettigoniids are plant feeders,
but a few prey on other insecta.

We wish to acknowledge the help received from Drs. A. B. Gurney,
.K. F. SChaefer and D. S. Shorter and Mr. James Shaddy. We al80 thank
the following museums, The Stovall Museum, The Museum of Compara·
tive Zoology, The American Museum ot Natural History, The Great Smoky
Mountains National Park Museum, and the United States National Mu·
sewn for the use of facilities and the loan of spectmel18 which made it
possible to see all species included in this paper except for Orcl&el'mum
camputre Blatchley. Appreciation 18 extended to the National SCience
Foundation, whose financial aid has helped make this work poulble.

I~Qtbon present &ddre.. : Georwla 8oQtb"..um CoIJece, AmerlCQ••
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Tb1a work includes 10 genera and 31 species in six subfamllies of the
Tettteemudae; howevert due to the lack of taxonomic characterst the keyst
lD .arne generat do not Include the females. Twenty-two species were
u.ted In papers by caudell (1902) t and Hubbell and Ortenburger (1927) t
concerning Tettlgonlldae of Oklahoma. The additional species added in
thla paper were from collections In the Oklahoma state University Ento
mological Museum and the Stovall Museum of the University of Okla
homat and from Uterature, &8 follows: Rehn and Hebard (19U, 19Ua,
1914b, 1915t 1915at 1915bt 1916) t Rehn (1957) t Hebard (192:it 1929, 1931,
1984, 19Ma, 19S4b, 1941), Blatchley (1903, 1920), Caudell (1907, 1924),
Tlnkham (1944) t Thomas (1951) and Thomas and Alexander (1962).

KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES OF TETrIGONIIDAE

1. Wings abeent or vestigial; pronotum exceeding five mm in
length; usually gray or brown _ _ __.._ .._ _ _._._ _ _ _ ..2

Wings present and well developed; if not, the pronotum never
exceed8 five mm tn length; usually greenish in color _ _ _ 3

2. Tegmina longer than pronotum _ _ _ _ _ Listroscelinae
Tegmina shorter than pronotum _ _ _ _ _ Dectlcinae

S. Prosternal spines absent _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._ 4
Prosternal spines present _ _ _ _..5

•. Vertex not produced forward as a tubercle or cone Phaneropterinae
Vertex produced forward as a rounded tubercle _..COnocephalinae

5. Pronotum about as long as wide with two transverse grooves _ ..
..........._.._ _ .._ _ _ _............................................... Pseudophyllinae

Pronotum longer than wide with only one transverse groove _ _ ..
or none _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6

6. Vertex produced into a long sharp cone _ _ Copiphortnae
Vertex terminated in a rounded tubercle _ _ COnocephalinae

LISTROSCELINAE

B6h"ta caudell

Reh"ja victoriae Caudell

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 29-42 mm; length
of pronotum, male and female, 7-9 mm; length of tegmina, male and
female, lo-U mm; length of ovipositor, 33-39 mm; color green, abdomen
with some brown; head inserted Into pronotum; eyes round and very promi
nent; pronotum smooth, dorsally rounded, posterior margin elevated, sUght
ly rounded; proatemum armed with two spines; tegmina longer than hind
wlnga, not exceed1ng abdomen, about two times as long as pronotum;
cerci &hart and apically produced as an lncurved tooth.

County records: Beaver, Harper, and Woodward.

DECl'ICINAE

PecUodecta Rehn and Hebard

Cbaracterlstlea: Robust; color generally yellow, some dark portions
In varying degrees on pronotum; pronotum large, disk usually flat, lateral
marrtna rounded. lateral lobes well developed; prostemum armed With a
pall' of aptnee; tegmina and hind wings rudimentary, tegmina partlally
expoeed in males, completely concealed by pronotum In females; supra
&Da1 plate small; cercl Ilmple in female, armed on iDDer side With tooth in
male; ovIpoeltor arcuate and long-
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KEY TO :MALEs

1. Cereal tooth inserted apically beyond middle ._ _ .._ _ _ _ __2
Cereal tooth inserted about the middle _ _ _ _ _ _ _..3

2. Pronotum 11-12 mm in length _ _ Aaldem4nH
Pronoturn 5-8 nun in length ._ _ ..,tevetl8on'.

3. Pronotal disk little if at all lighter in color than upper
portions of lateral lobes; lateral carinae not evident _ _ grauCa

Pronotal disk distinctly lighter than upper portions of lateral
lobes; lateral carinae at least slightly indicated n.gromargiMta

Pediodecte8 haldeman" (Girard)

Characteristics: Length of pronotum, male and female, 11-18 mm;
length of ovipositor, 25-32 nun; robust; color yellow; pronotum posteriorly
produced over the abdomen, anterior margin truncate, posterior margin
rounded.

County records: Cimarron, Ellis, Harper, Jackson, Osage, and Roger
Mills.

Pediodecte8 atevenaonU (Thomas)

Characteristics: Length of pronotum, male and female, 5-8 mm;
length of ovipositor, 14-18 mm; color generally brown, sometimes yellow
ish brown; pronotwn rounded dorsally, posterior margin may be truncate.

County records: Beaver, Harper, and Pawnee.

PedWdecte8 grandtB (Rehn)

Characteristics: Length of pronotum, male and female, 8-13 nun;
length of ovipositor, 15-29 mm; color dark to light brown.

Reported by A. P. Morse to be found in Oklahoma (Caudell, 1907).

'Pediodectes nigromarginata (Caudell)

Characteristics: Length of pronotum, male and female, 7-9 nun;
length of ovipositor, 16-21.5 mm; color various shades of brown.

County records: Alfalfa, Harper, Jackson, Osage, Pawnee, and
Payne.

PHANEROPrERINAE

Characteristics: Color usually a bright green; head short, face ver
tical, vertex either a blunt defiexed attenuation or broadly rounded; eyes
small, situated close to basal joint at antennae; pronotum short, flat or
concave, median carina absent or faint, lateral carina usually distinct,
usually narrowed in front, caudal margin usually rounded; prosternal spines
absent; tegmina shorter than hind wings, in Amblycorypha parv'Pennia
parvipenniB and A mblycorypha parvipennf., brach.yptera hind wing8 not
evident when tegmina folded; ovipositor and male genitalia vary in 8hape
with species.

KEY TO GENERA

1. Hind legs nearly or fully four times 88 long 88 body; eyes oblong
oval; pronotum saddle shaped . Aret1laM

Hind legs less than three times as long as body; eyes globose;pronotum not saddle shaped __. --2

2. Tegmina long and narrow -- S~

Tegmina broad ....a
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8. Caudal femora reAChing to or beyond apical fourth of tegmouln_a _
.-.-.-----. .-- AmblYCOflIpM

Caudal femora never reaching beyond apical third of tegmina
_____ .._ Jric7'ocentTUm

Aret1uJeG Stal

Characterl8t1ca: Color green. some areas paler; fastigium triangular;
eyn oblong oval, always deeper than wide; pronotum saddle shaped with
faint median carina; lower lobe of femoral apices of hind legs ending in
a pointed spine. Key to speeletl modified from Hebard (1934&).

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Eyes approximately 1.5 times &8 deep as wide __._ _ _..__ _._._ ..2
Eyes approximately twice &8 deep &8 wide __ __ _ _ _ _..__3

2. Pronotum with caudal margin of disk sharply angulate __ __
_.._.._._ _ _ _._ _ _._ __..__ _ _ c. c0n8tricta

Pronotum with caudal margin of disk convex or rounded __.._ .
..._ __._ _ _ _ _.._ __ _ _ g. gracilipea

3. Pronotal disk with median carina _ _ __ _..__ _.__ _ grallator
Pronota! disk without median carina __ _ __ _ ambulator

AretAaeo cOMtricta cOMtricta Brunner

Charactertatics: Length of body. male and female. 12-14 mm; length
of pronotum. male and female•• mm; length of ovipositor, 5 mm; color
green; sutural margin of tegmina darkened; legs long, femora not com
preued dorsally; male cerci bent down apically forming a heavy acute
tooth; ovipo8ltor arcuate.

County recorda: Harper, Jackson, Jefferson, Kiowa, Osage, and Till
man.

Arethaea gro.cUfpea gracUipea (Thomas)

Charactertatica: Differs from A. c. cOMtricta by the key character
lstica and the not darkened sutural margins of the tegmina.

County record: Texas.

Aretl&aea grallator (Scudder)

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 16 mm; length of
pronotum, male and female, •.~ mm; length of ovipositor, 5-5.8 mm;
color green; fore and median femora compreued dorsally; male cerci each
with amall apical tooth; ovlpoaltor arcuate.

County recorda: Pontotoc and Sequoyah.

Aretlwlea ambtdator Hebard

CharacterlBtlcs: Length ot body. male and female, 15-21.5 mm; length
of pronotum. male and female. '-6.1 mm; length of ovlpositor, 6.8 mm;
color green; fore and median femora compressed dorsally; apical portion
of cercl bent inward at almost a 90° angle terminating In a tooth.

County record: Comanche.
BCIIt.IderiG Stal

Cbaracterlat1ca: Color IreeD with traces of yellow on face and ventral
aurtace; vertex compreued Into narrow futlglum; pronota! disk flat. hlnd
maJ'Iin broadly rounded; caudal femora almost &8 long as tegmina; supra
uaal plate of male with a loDe decurved IplDe notched aplca1ly; ovlpoaltor
broad. arcuate.
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KEY TO MALEs

1. Notch of supra-anal spine fork-like, lateral processes much swollen
.....- _ _ _ _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /. /"rco.fa

Notch not fork-like, lateral processes not swollen _ __._ __.._._.2

2. Notch of supra-anal spine square with minute median tooth, lateral
processes slender and laterally compressed - _ _ fea:tmMa

Notch of supra-anal spine acute, without median tooth, lateral
processes broad _ _ _ _ _ .0. Ct&nncatUIG

Bcudderfa /urcata /urcata Brunner

Characteristics: Length of body, male, 14-20 mm, female, 18-21 rom;
length of pronotum, male and female, 4.6-0 mm; length of ovipositor, 6-7
mm; color green and greenish yellow, antennae green basally; pronotal
disk with parallel or nearly parallel sides, lateral carina rather sharply
elevated with no yellow color present; tegmina reticulate.

County records: Alfalfa, Beaver, Ellls, Grant, Harper, LeFlore, Mc
Curtain, Murray, Okfuskee, Osage, and Woodward.

Beudderia tea:eMi8 Saussure and Plctet

Characteristics: Length of body, male, 21-25 mm, female, 24-28 rom;
length of pronotum, male and female, 5.0-6.0 mm; length of ovipositor,
7-8 mm; body and face pale green, extremIties grass green; pronotum
narrower in front, distinct yellow lines on lateral carina.

County records: Alfalfa, Ellis, Harper, LeFlore, Osage, Pawnee,
Payne, Pittsburg, Woods, and Woodward.

Bcudderia curvicauda curvicauaa. (DeGeer)

Characteristics: Length of body, male, 18-28 mm. female, 19-26 rom;
length of pronotum, male and female, 0-6 mm; length of ovipositor, 7-8
mm; differs from 8. tea:en8i8 by the absence of yellow carinal lines and
in the shape of the supra-anal plate of the males, as stated in the key.

County records: Delaware, Hughes, McClain, Nowata, Okmulgee,
Osage, Pawnee, and Payne.

Amblycorypha Stal

Characteristics: Color generally green; fastigium rounded; pronotum
with disk flat, narrowed in front; tegm1nal apices broadly rounded, may
exceed apices of hind wings; supra-anal plate short, broad, and truncate;
ovipositor broad

KEY 1'0 SPECIES

1. Tegmina defln1tely longer than wings ....._........ ._...__..__. ..._._....
____.__.... ._.._.._....._. p. pampennu, p. lmJchJlptera.

Tegmina shorter than wings .._._. ._._..2

2. Hind femora always slightly and usually decidedly aurpus1Dgapices ot tegmina v1lleri
Hind femora not surpasalng apices of tegmina ---8

3. SUbgen1tal plate of male V-emargtnated dUtally; ovipo8ltor
arcuate obJotsgi/olf(J

Subgenltal plate of male truncate, never V-emarglnated;
ovipositor elongated -- 1ItIMf6CtJ
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AmblJlC01'JlPM pannpennia pcJnnpennia Stal

Character18t1cs: Length of body, male and female, 21 mm; length of
pronotum, male and female, 7 nun; length of ovipositor, 8 mm; color
cree; wings never evident when tegmina folded; subgenital plate of male
V-emarginated dtstally; ovipositor arcuate.

County records: Carter, McCurtain, Murray, and Pawnee.

AmblllcOf"1/pha parvtpennLt brachyptera Ball

Charactertstics: Length of body, male and female, 21-22 nun; length
of pronotum, male and female, 6.5-7 mm; length of ovipositor, 8.5 mm.

County records: Osage, Pawnee, and Payne.

Amblycorypha vhleri Stal

Characteristics: Length ot body, male, 14-15 mm, female, 16-17.5
mm: length of pronotum, male, 4.8-6 mm, temale, 5.5-7 mm; length of
ovipositor, 7.5-10 mm; color pale green; distal margin of subgenital plate
of male truncate; ovipositor arcuate.

County records: Alfalfa, Hughes, Osage, and Pawnee.

Amblycorypha oblongifolia (DeGeer)

Characteristics: Length of body, male, 19-23 nun, female 22-25 nun;
length of pronotum, male, 6-6.5 mm, female, 7 nun; length of ovipositor,
11.5-13 mm; color bright green.

cOunty records: Alfalfa, Beckham, Caddo, Choctaw, Delaware, Har
per, Jackson, Kay, Latimer, LeFlore, Love, McCurtain, McIntosh, Murray,
Muskogee, Osage, Pawnee, Payne, Pontotoc, Pottawatomie, Sequoyah,
Texas, Tillman, and Tulsa.

Amblycorypha hua8teca (Saussure)

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 23-25.5 nun; length
of pronotum, male and female, 7.5-8 nun; length of ovipositor, 19-21 mm;
color green.

County records: Alfalfa, Beckham, Caddo, Cleveland, Grant, Har
per, Jackson, Osage, Pawnee, Pontotoc, TlIlman, Woods, and Woodward.

Microcentrum Scudder

Characteristics: Color green to pale green; fastigium obtuse; eyes
prominent; disk of pronotum flat; tegmina broad, not reaching apices of
wlnp; 8upra-anal plate of males oblong-triangular; ovipositor strongly
arcuate.

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Pronotum with anterior margin slnuate with a median tooth of
variable slse . rl&ombi/oliKm
Pronotum with anterior margin squarelY truncate without median

tooth retineM'6

.~trvm rMmbi/olium (8aussure)

Q1aracter1atlcs: Length of body, male, 25-28 rom. female, 28-30 mm;
leqth of pronotum, male and female, 8-7 mm; length of ovipositor, '-5-5
mm; color dark peen; tegmina b1'oad, greaUy exceedlng apices of hind
femon.

County recorda: Payne and Woodward.
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JlicrocntTvm retitleroe (Burmeister)

Characteristics: Length of body. male 20-22 mm. female, 24-26 mm;
length of pronotum, male and female, 5-6.5 rom; length of ovipositor, 5.5
6.5 mm; color pale green; tegmina broad, with tips more broadly rounded
than M. rhombifoliuml exceeding apices of hind femora.

County record: Payne.

PSEUDOPHYLLINAE

pterophylla Kirby

Characteristics: Robust; color green; vertex terminating in a sharp
flat tubercle; eyes small; pronotum saddle shaped, front margin truncate,
hind margin rounded, lateral lobes deeper than long, disk crossed by two
distinct transverse sulci; prosternum armed with two spines; tegmina
broad, leaf-like, completely enclosing abdomen and hind wings, exceed
apices of hind femora; cerci broad at the base, widely forked; subgenital
plate long, narrow, spear shaped; ovipositor more than twice as long as
pronotum. To identify females, they must be taken with males, since
there are no stable diagnostic characters to use in separation.

KEy TO MALES

1. cerci each with ventral projection not torked distad _ _ .
....._ _ _..__ _ _ _ _ c. camelZj/ol~

Cerci each with ventral projection forked distad _ /. /"rcata

Pterophylla camellilolia camelli/olia (Fabricius)

Characteristics: Length of body, male, 25-80, female, 26-84 mm;
length of pronotum. male and female, 5.5-6 mm; color green.

County records: Mayes, Muskogee, Pontotoc, and Tulsa.

Pterophylla f"rcata !"rcata (Caudell)

Characteristics: Description same as P. c. cCimelUlolfa except for the
characters mentioned in the key.

County records: LeFlore and McCurtain.

COPIPHORINAE

N eoconocephalus Karney

Character1stlcs: Color pale green to brown; vertex of fastigium pro
jected forward and upward into a cone, below bearing a pointed basal
tooth; eyes small; pronotal disk much longer than wide, never crossed by
more than one transverse sulcus, truncate anteriorly, rounded posteriorly.
lateral carinae distinct; prostemum with two slender spines; tegmina long,
narrow, greatly surpassing abdomen and slightly exceeding apices of hind
wings; hind femora greatly exceeded by tegmlna; male with supra-anal
and subgenital plates emarglnate; ovipositor narrow, straight, very long.

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Cone of vertex dl8t1nctly longer than wide TobtUtua crepttGM
Cone of vertex not or very sUghtly longer than wide . . tfiopa

NeocOflOcephalua robtUtus crepitana (SCudder)

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 80-87 mm; length
of fastlglum, male and female, 2.7-3.7 mm; length of pronotwn, male aDd
female, 7.8-9 mm; length of ovipositor, 26-31 mm; color pale green or
b~ .
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County records: Alfalfa, Beaver. Ellts, Harmon, Harper, Hughes,
Noble, 08age, Pawnee. Payne. Pontotoc. Roger MlllB, Woods and Wood
ward.

N f1OCOfIOC6fJhtJltUI trlop8 (L1nnaeua)

Characteri8t1ca: Length of body. male and female. 27.5-36 mm; length
of tutlglum, male and female. 2.1-2.6 mm; length of pronotum, male and
female. 8.7-9.7 mm; length of ovipositor. 21-26 mm; color green to brown.

County record: Payne.

CONOCEPHALINAE

Charactertatlca: Color green to pale brown; vertex projected to
form a blunt rounded tubercle; eyes large; pronotum saddle shaped; pros
temum uaually with two 8lender spines; tegmina usually well developed;
legl variable in length; ovipositor and male genitalia vary with genera
and apeclea.

KEY TO GENmA

1. Prosternal spines long. cylindrical; tegmina fully developed. _ _ _._..
M •••_ ••••••_ ••••••••_ ••••_ ••••_._••__••••_ •••••_ ••_ ••••__•••_._•••••••• _ •••__••••••••• _ ••••••••••••_. Orcheltmum

ProBtemal spines very short or wanting; tegmina and hind wings
ulually covering no more than one-halt the abdomen ...ConocephalU8

Orchel'mum Servllle

Characteriltlcs: Color variable. may be green, reddish brown, or
brown; pronotum saddle 8haped, caudal margin broadly rounded, lateral
IObe8 USUally deeper than long; tegmina narrow, tapering, shorter than
hind wings; 8upra·anal plate ot male with apex emarginate, subgenital
plate apically "U'. or "V" shaped; ovipositor arcuate.

KEY TO MALES

1. Cerci each with tooth longer than apical portion _ _....•..........8il-vatkum
cerci each with tooth not longer than apical portion _ _ _ .2

2. cerci with distal portion beyond insertion of median tooth longer
than proximal portion __. ._.._... ._.•.... ._.•.concinnum group

Cerci with dl8tal portion beyond insertion of median tooth
not longer than proximal portion _ _ ._.._ ....•..._ .._......•..._ 3

8. cerci with dorsal surface with stnuate carlnatlon __ n'gripe.!
CercI with dorsal surface without sinuate carinatlon _ .•_.__._.4

4. cerci with median tooth thickened at the base . ._.•1JIdgare
Cerci with median tooth flattened at the base __...agUe

OrcMUm"", eil-vat"*", McNeW

Characterl8t1ca: Length of body. male and female. 17·23 rom; length
of pronotum, male and female. 6.2-6.2 mm; length of ovipositor. 9-9.6 mm;
color pale green; lateral lobes of pronotum longer than deep; tegmina
aurpuaed by hind w1np and usually exceeded by hind femora.

County recorda: Comanche. Jeftereon, Pittsburg. and Pottawatomle.

00tIdtuI•• group

8everal 8J)8CI. have been included in the COIICitI... group. Two of
u.e aped_ have been poaltlvely ldentJfied as being found in Oklahoma.
Tbomu and Alexander (1M2) U8t Orc1aeHtft.", ocampeam and Orc~m
~ in Oklaboma. OrcUUtlltUft COIIC6tI• ..., a very cloeely related
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species which is almost impossible to separate from campeat1"e and
deUcatum, is found In Texas and Dlinols. There is a good possibility that
this species may be found In Oklahoma.

Rehn and Hebard (1915&) placed O. campeat1'e Blatchley and O.
deltcotum Bruner as synonyms of O. concennum Scudder. They stated that
O. concinnum is a widely diverse species. Blatchley (1920) placed
campe8tre and deltcatum as trinomials of O. concinnum. Hebard (19S.b)
placed campestre as a synonym of O. conci"num cOtlCinnum and lett O.
concinnum delicatum as a subspecies.

Thomas (1951) considered campe..tre, deltcatum and concinnum as
three distinct species due to their existence together In a number of places
without evident Intergradation. Thomas and Alexander (1962) pointed
out that morphological characters in the O. conoinnum group vary, both
geographically and within local populations, and that song features are
the most reliable characteristics for separating the species.

We have not attempted to separate the three species in the key due
to lack of distinct morphological characters. The three species are listed
with their synonomy and a short description. Refer to Thomas and Alex
ander (1962) for a detailed discussion of the three species.

Orchelimum concinnum Scudder

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 16.5-18 mm;
length of pronotum, male and female, 4-5.5 mm; length of ovipositor,
7.5-8.2 mm; body color variable, face nearly always with conspicuous mid
facial stripe extending from mouth to vertex; male cerci with carinae
distinctly developed; ovipositor is usually less than half the length of the
hind femur and relatively straight for the distal two-thirds of its length.

Orchelimum deltcatum Bruner

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 16-17.5 mm; length
of pronotum, male and female, 3.8-4 mm; length of ovipositor, 10.5-11
mm; body color variable, ground color of face is usually clear pea green;
male cerci with carinae distinctly developed; ovipositor Is always more
than one-half as long as the hind femur and the upper margin of the
ovipositor is relatively straight for the distal two-thirds of its length.

County records: Beaver, Craig, Osage, Tulsa and Washington.

Orcheltmum campeatre Blatchley

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 17.5-19 rom; lenith
of pronotum, male and female, •.2-5 mm; length of oviposItor, 7-7.5 mm;
body color variable, ground color of face Is nearly always a translucent
dull amber, suffused with red which is usually concentrated along the
lateral margins of the face; male cerci with carinae clearly developed;
ovipositor is definitely upcurved from about the middle posteriorly.

County records: Pushmataha and Tulsa.

Orchelimum njgripes SCUdder

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 18-21 mm; length
of pronotum, male and female, 4.3-5 rom; length of ovIpositor, 9-10.5 mm;
color green. tibiae and tam black; tegmlna almost equallng hind winp
and exceeding apices ot hind femora.

County recorda: CraIg, Osage, and Washington,

OroMU",.m t7tflgtlf"6 Harr1I

Characterlstlca: Length of body, male and female, 18-23 mm; length
of pronotmn, male and female, 5-6.5 mm; length ot ovipoaltor, 7.5-8.6 mm;
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robust; color green or pale reddish brown; lateral lobes nearly as long as
deep; hlnd femora may exceed tips of tegmina.

County records: Alfalfa, Craig, Osage, Payne, and Woodward.

Orchel'mwm agile (DeGeer)

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 21.5-22.5 nun;
length of pronotum, male and female, 5-5.6 nun; length of ovipositor, 7-8
nun; color dull reddish brown dorsally, green ventrally; pronotum often
with pair of dark brown diverging stripes; tegmina approXimately equal
ing hind femora in length, hind wings extendng beyond tegmina.

County records: Caddo, Craig, Hannon, Murray, Osage, Payne,
Roger MUl8, and Tulsa.

Oonocephalua Thunberg

Characteristics: Slender; color green, tinged with brown; caudal
margins of pronotum rounded; tegmina narrow, usually abbreviated in
length; 8ubgenJtal plate ot male truncate; ovipositor slender, straight.

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Hind tibiae anned with one pair of spines at apices; prostemal
spines wanting ~ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ .8altans

Hind tibiae armed with three pair of spines at apices, prostemal
spines short _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ .2

2. Tegmina always exceeding apices of hind femora _ _ /. /asciatus
Tegmina usually very short and never exceeding apices of hind

femora .._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .8trictua

Oonocephalus saltans (Scudder)

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 11-15.5 mm;
length of pronotum, male and female, 3-3.5 rom; length of ovipositor, 11.5
15.5 mm; slender; color dull reddish brown, sides of abdomen with nar
row yellow stripe; tegmina and hind wings when abbreviated usually cov
ering about one fourth of abdomen; cerci incurved wth tooth bent down
ward and inward; ovipositor at least as long as body.

County recorda: Cleveland and Jefferson.

COtWCePhalua /a8clatua fasciatua (DeGeer)

Characteristics: Length of body, male and female, 11-15.5 mm; length
of pronotum, male and female, 2.8-3.5 mm; length of ovipositor, 7.3-9.5
mm; slender; color brown dorsally, green laterally, tegmina reddish
brown; tegmina not exceeding apices of hind wings; apical portion of cerci
more or less depressed, its apices broad and rounded.

County records: Custer, Delaware, LeFlore, Noble, Okmulgee, Paw
nee, Payne. and Wuhlngton.

C0ft0Cep1&cllua strictu ( SCudder)

Cbaracterl8tlcs: Length of body, male and female, 14-19 mm; length
of pronotum, male and female, 3.5-4.5 mm; length of ovipositor, 18-32
rom; slender; sides of head, body. femora green. occiput pronotum red
d1ah brown, dorsum of abdomen dark brown; pronotum with d18t1nct lat
eral carina; tegmlna no more than one-halt the length of the abdomen.
al~much &horter than bind femora; apical portion of cerci very weakly
flattened. the apices narrow; ovipositor slender, longer than the body.

Coun~ recorda: A1falta, Harper, Kay, Osap. and Pawnee.
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